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When You Go To Build
Get Our Cstimate on Your 
Lumber Requirements

Complete House Bills our specialty.
An immense stock of sash, doors, blinds, . 

screens, interior finish, columns, newel posts, ] 
grilles, mouldings, etc., to select from.

Our facilities for handling your order 
promptly and with satisfaction, are un
excelled.

We own our own stumpage—operate 
our own saw and planing mills, and we 
know car product is right from A to Z. 
Call,*phone or write. Get our estimate 
betore you buy.

.AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.
AUGUSTA. GA.
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UNaE SAMSOK
Uncle Snm hie bought two million pnira 

lor hie Soldier*. Sailor* and Mnriuee. This ia 
the Shoe Col. Kooecvelt wore in Africa. In a 
number of state* the militiamen are required by 
law to wear it.

I'nited States array enr^eoiui designed the 
lasts after experimenting for ycara to find the 
shapes that the average man can adofrt with
out “ breaking in.'* Ask for

Herman’s U.S. Army Shoe
Treat your feet as well as Uncle Sam treats 

the feet of his men, and doable the enjoyment 
of life and work.

CALL TO SEE THE ARMY LINE
JOSEPH M. HERMAN 8 CO., Manufacturer*, Boetos

’ 6. F. MOLAIR

’Strongest State Bank in So. Ca.
WHY?

Capital, Surplus and Stockholders Liability
$8;io.n<)o.oo

Safest of the Safe.
In patinutlnjj the aafe'y of a Bank It In well to re

member that Capital and Surplu», in other word*, tha 
BANK’S OWN MONEY, ia that which irives security 
to depositors. In this respect we stand FIRST among 
the SCO state banks in South Carolina. Heek safety tirst 
and accept the cordlA invitation which we extend ^you 
to bank with up.

4 per cent Paid on[jSavings

BANKofVESTERN CAROLINA
BARNWELL , S. C. 

CAPITAL & SURPLUS S500,0CD.°P
■ ■ - ^l LOCAL D/RECTORS C—“ 

J.M.Ea.sierlir*;'

T^e Barnwell People.
THURSDAY. JULY IN 1»1J

RATES OP SUBitCRIPTIOll.

In Advance, per Aanun 
On Time............................... ..$a.uc

Weather perinlUinr. the Rev. A F.. 
EvllMin purposes in lin| I spfci.l «er- 
vices In the 'Circle'* nrxi .”<u!idav 
evening conimencing ht li «'cl>(4 
public is eordUlfcr Invited to attei

I he

Th» chain gang sections this week
an :

No. I at Long Rranrh G'hurch,
No. V at WUHaton,
No. .'t at.Kline.

W. V. Kichardaon, J. B. Morns, 
Clerk, Supr.

HARMONY LODGE NO. 17 A. F. M.
v A /A cegnlar coromnnloation of Harmony 
\0/ Ixtdge No. 17, A.' P. M. will lie held 

In VI aeon It: Temple on Thursday 
July iV. 7.HO o’chiok Visiting 

brcthivu are cordiany invited to attend.
A. A. Lemon, VV. M.

Wm. McN'ab, 8tv

Toe regular meetlHg ot Barnwill 
.I.odge No. US, Knight# ot Pythias will 
Jbe held at thcii Hall <m Friday night 
'at x o’clock. A full attendance Is 

requested. By order of 
•I. K. IIAULKY, C. C.

Win. McNAB. K. R. A 9.

THE MOON THIS MONTH.
July :—

Last Quarter........................... 7
New Moon................................ 14
Kir«t Quarter..........................‘Jl
Full Moon..................................29

••••••••••••••••••••• •
• HERB AND HEREABOUTS. •
• ’• 
••••••••••••••••••A*

Mrs. J. A. Llndley la visiting in 
Charleston .

Mr. F. A. Thomas, a Juror from 
Svcamnre, paid u* a peasant call on 
Monday.

Judge and Mrs. Charles Carroll 
.'llmms Ufi on a uteamer trip to New 
York on Monday.

The Barnwell Guards returned on 
Tuesday from the Anniston encamp
ment In fim class condition.

Probate .Iudge John K. Snelllug is- 
sord .400 marriage kcenses during the 
first year of that law’s existence.

A p'eaiant letter from Mr. H. G. 
Hltr, Dunedin. Fla., gave the fi st sli
ver lining to blue Monday’s dripping 
cloud .

Colton crop* have bettered much In 
the I*st ten days and good land and 
not too tar gone com has made great 
Improvement.

Our first cantaloupe feast waa the 
generon, donation of Mr. I'aul Allen, 
>nd they were jn»t as dellgh,fully
• weel a* hi* smile.

Subscribers (J. V(. Brant, F. M Cope, 
B M . Wall and W. II Martin were 
welcome additions to Tm I’sori.a fam
ily on campaign day.

Y oung Mr. Franklin G rubb*. son of 
Mr.D I . Grubbs, 1-fl on Mnndiy to 
surer the Georgia-A labauia Business 
College at M aeon, Ga.

That lltl'e two weeks advertlaement 
resulted In the recovery of the watch, 
chain and charm lost a few weeks ago 
by George II. Bates Esq.

A Jnyre Branch farmer told ns on 
Thuiadny that he had April. May and 
June plaming- of corn, ai.d the young
est U the most promising,

('apt. Jonathan M.Milltr, who wa»
horn In Beech Island I>cceoil>er H, 1*10. 
died In Macon, (4a , at the residence of 
till son. Judge A I. Miller.

Inexorable office duty denied us the 
t'l» asure yesterday of attending the an
nual Airt family reunion at the hospi
table home oi Capt. U. E. lllrt.

Senator and Mrs. George II Bates 
rill leave ihe list uf the month in at 

teml the annual reunion at Whitman. 
Mass, of the iia.es Family of the 
Unhed States.

On next .Monday Rev. J. C. Coltnm. 
the paa'o', will commence a protracted 
meeting to continue during the week 
On the following Sunday lie will begin
• nt> at VI t. A rnon.

Young Mr Oahorne Rewd, son of 
Mr an>1 Mrs. J. W. C. Heed, who wa« 
operated on for appendicitis in ('oluin 
bia some ten days ago Is getting along 
nicely toward complete recovery.

Mail sort ice was discontinued on 
'he loth on the A Hendalf-Itaiesburg 
train and that’* why Til K I’unri.K i« 
•evt ral hours luler tnan heretofore in 
reaching post otlices on the main line 
of the Southern Railway,

The first ^“tydid was heard Sunday 
evening. So, according to the old he- 
lief, the first frost will come ninety 
d»ys later -October i.drh. As the Katy
did's voice was a feeble one Jack 
Frost's first vUit may bo a harmless 
pop call.

Friday’s first pleasure waa that of 
making the acquaintance of young 
brother Earle Rradham, who Is making 
the Allendale Herald such an Ideal 
community Taper as that very live and 
growlngly beautiful somlielde town 
deserves.

Mr. and Mrs. If. D. Atill Hr. left on 
Monday for Glenn Hprings and the 
Land of the Sky, The best The I’eo- 
ri.* can do in the vacation way will be 
to go to see the Palmetto colony at 
Hendersonville one- a week, “just like 
a letter from hon-.e.”

Nine promMng Barnwell eonntv 
lads stood the scbolarshlpexaminatlons 
before the County Board of Education 
on Friday, three for the one year agri
cultural totirse, ft for the lour years 
course at Clemaon College and one for 
the rttai* University.

The Fonrth Fstnte was represented 
In Varnwell on Friday by Correspon
dents Mcl) Horton of the Columbia 
State, S. E. Honey of the News and 
Courier, Wyatt Taylor of the Colombia
Record and---------Rowe of the Atlanta
Journal—four exceptionally brainy 
and clever young gentlemen.

Instead of migrating on a mountain 
vacation nr for a sea side stay the ed
itor hopes to pav day long visits, cons- 
meneing on Thursday, to different 
town friends In the county. And If 
that hope Is realized he looks forward 
with great longing to occasional out
ings at the l^omes of country friends.

George H.Bates 
Butler Hagood P.M.Buckingham
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Candidates, automobiles snd rail
roads are not wholly bsd, for h« re
deeming features they hmught to town 
on Friday scores of good old timoa 
fi lends w ho bad not been here for 
rear*. A ll brought and earried away 
nappy feeyoga, and left hopes that 
their absence* will not be so long here
after.

JULY 26TII AM) 27TH.
The ahoVe are the date* on which 

candidates for ttia United States Sm- 
st« and House of Representatives are 
to addreas prioiary campaign meeting* 
at Barnwell and Bamberg. Senator B. 
K. Tillman’*-health will not permit 
him to make any speeches In this race.

fHK CAMPAIGN MEETING,

The candidates for Mate offices came 
up from Allendale on Friday morning. 
An audience of about a Uhousand well 
dre«*ed and good looking people 
gathered around the newlv erected 
staiul in the Circle to hear their plea* 
for election. A gooiRy number of 
ladies complimented the occasion by 
their Inspiring presence.

The f|)ee(«hck and proceedings were 
In their essential particulars so like 
those heretofore, held at other county 
seat* and described on the outside 
pages of previous Issues of this piper 
that w e tlMl not attempt any elaborate 
report. Besides so many Intell'gent 
• ve and ear witnesses were present 
from alt township* ami several adjoin* 
Ing and adjacent counties 'list all non- 
attending voters can get fuller accounts 
of what was said and done than our 
limited space would permit. Ho we 
throw no bouquets and launch no crit
icisms at anv body, for those who may 
deserve one or the Other are not read
ers of The I’eoim.k.

GEESE VS, GRASS
Mr. L. I*. Williams gave us the other 

Jay this Interesting account of an ex
perience In hi* boy farming days. He 
and his father had a fenced field of 
about five acre* planted In checked cot
ton. The season was rainy and the 
field was carpeted with grass a couple 
of Inches high When the laud he 
came dry enough It was plowed, first 
one way, then eros» plowed. All^h<* 
grass was killed, except that left In the 
hills, w hich was too tall to tie covered, 
but It had been loosene.l. A few dav* 
aterthey took hoes and went into (he 

field to band dean the gta«* from the 
etton hills. To their pleased surprise 
they found that the gt*** had all been 
pulled up and was de*.L A good si/.e.l 
flock of geese had .lone the work 
When * goose pulls at a hit of gra«« 
and It ‘comes up'’ he will not eat it 
hut goes to the next bunch and tries ; 
again. Their geese were given ons 
feed of I’orn a day and (hat whetted i 
Ibelr appetites for grass. Instead of 
their having to bend to grass killing 
that day they went rl hlng

A MID-SUMMER MARRIA IK-
On Monday evening yulitnr R. W.

Rnev and Mi* tula M’V Roheris, 
• laughter if the Ul*- ( h id ,! W Ifon 
Woodwar.', werahapplv marred, the 
Key VV. J Snyder |>«o forming the 
ewremmtv Their man v . friend* over 
theeoun'v hasten to extend coiigrafu 
Ulious, niid w |«h for thl* |mpti|ar 
eonple a long life of contentmsnt and 
prosperity

\ NOBLE WOMAN.
Mrs. Lillie Turner Breland, of 0|*r, 

S, < departed Mils life June 12, I'MJ 
In her death the country hxe lo*,' a tro* 
friend. * She was a woman of many 
noh|e rrslt* and her deeds of Kindness 
and love cannot be forgotten. Many 
relatives and friends are left to mourn 
her untimely death and she will he 
sadly missed not only In her home but 
by the whole community.

God makes no mistakes “Not our 
will hut Tnlue bo done.”

F.lend,

Dunbarton, S. C.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
The Supervisors of Registration will 

keep their otflre open at Barnwell on 
Haled*v in August and on the Tuesday 
and Wednesday following. They w ill 
open their offlee for only one day in 
September, sale dav, and that will he 
the la«t chance for getting registered 
before the general e'ection in Novem
ber, The law requires the book* to b- 
closed .'ll) dar# before the eleetion. Ho 
look up the registration eertitlcato and 
*e« that the young men recently come 
of age are registered. ' 2t

POTATOES AND PLENTY.
Mr. George W. Cope of Syoamor* 

cleverly brought us on Friday a b*g ot 
pretty white yam (mtatoea plowed up 
the day before jo the middles when hi* 
crop "as given it* laving by working. 
The S“ed were obtained several years 
ago from Cuba by hi* father, who pre
ferred the potato a* “a bog fattening 
food to ptodac*

La-t year Mr. ('ope gathered 150 
biutie * from an acre by plowing them 
op, Daving many in the ground, which 
hi* hogs gathered and ate at leisure 
riie*e Cuban yams keep better than 
the Georgia Buck*, and are good eat
ing at this aeason. From February on 
he bus no trouble In selling his sur
plus stoek. This year Mr. Cope has a 
three acre patch. He wli; dig and 
hank half of it. «u,| |,-t hi* hog* have 
the balance: Toere will tie enough of 
them to carry hit bogs through tbe 
w inter.

CANDIDATE CaUDH.
Last week we recelvid the card of 

Ttoasurer John 8 A rmstroug as a ran- 
64date for rtvlectlon too late fur th* 
preparation of s sketch of his work 
snd worth that would give to the f#* 
people that eiay not know how hosilv 
employed and thoroughly competent 
an official has the flnanclsl Interests of 
(he oniuuy In charge Inquiry Into 
the detail* of his dude* snd respond 
bllliies convince us that he I* the hard
est worked and most Inadequately 
paid public aervanf in Barnwell coun
ty, and he It ooa of the very beat In 
the State.

He hat the bunkkeeping of 121 aep- 
arsle and dlt'lnct account* and each 
Separately and all In the aggregate 
<nn»t tally to a cent Everv dollar of 
fitste, county school and township 
taxes rsdlfcted In Barnwell county 
passes through his clean hands, and 
avervbody knows that It I* salelv anil 
hone«t|y received »nd disbursed.

During the |«*t fi*< *| veur, ending 
June doth. In round numbers one hun
dred snd dlfv one thou and dollar* 
passed through hi* hand*.

He ha* held ehe offl( e since March 
Klh, liSG. ID* llr*t day's collecllnn 
amounted to III1', and everv week day 
money transaction SMice it In plain 
whits and black or. bis hook*.

THE GENERAL SESSION'S.
On account of the lllnea* of attorneys 

representing a good number of ea»e* 
and of defendant* In other case* the 
Court of General Sessions was til 
jour nod on Thursday until Monday 
morning, when an adjournment *!ne 
die was reached The cnate di*po***d 
of *lnce our la*t report were as fol
lows-

Mary Walker ws* found guilty of 
violating the d!*p<-n«ary law, with rec
oin mend a! ion to the ineicy of the court, 
aid w a* santenced to * month* In the 
penitentiary nr the county jail or a flue 
of $7.V

In the case of I’ayl Gantt and A|ex 
Jackson, charged with violating the 
dispensary law, Ganlt was found guiltv 
as to firs! and third counts and aen- 
tfncedto is month* at hard late r In 
the penitentiary or on Die chain gang;. 
Jackaon was found guilty as to third 
count and sentenced to one year at 
bard labor In the penitentiary or on 
the chain gang or a fine of flftO.

Eddie Day* was acquitted of the 
charge of violating the dispensary law.

Isidore, Washington was found guil
ty of assault and battery with Intent to 
kill.

Dock Aaxon, murder, not gnil'y.

PRESENTMENT OF GRAND JURY

!State of South Carolina,
County of Barnwell

To His Honor, .fudge H. F. Ricr:
We, the members of the grand Jury 

of Barnwell County, make the follow
ing presentment:

We have visited the Jail and found 
the same 'n verv good condition 
There was a charge against the Sheriff 
brought before us that said Sheriff waa 
working sentenced persons for his per
sonal benefit and paying them regular 
wages. We Investigated this charge 
and found It was without foundation, 
but we recommend that all person*, 
both before and after sentence, be con
fined in the jail.

We further recommend that the 
Court House Top be repainted.

Wo further recommend that the 
Honorable Judges expedite the busi
ness of the Court as much as possible 
and not allow the Lawyers to continue 
their cases without the best of reasons. 
We realize that '.his la a delicate sub
ject for us to touch on, but hearing In 
mind the burden of taxation under 
which our citizens are staggering anil 
the frequent and costly terms of Court, 
we deem It ouf dury to urge that this 
department of our government be car
ried on In 4 strict and businesslike 
manner. We especially nrge thst wit
nesses be properly summoned and if 
they fail Ui appear thst they lie fined.

We thank voiir Honor and the of
ficers o( tbs Court for the courtesies 
shown us.

Respectfully submitted-,
J O. Moody, Foremsn.

WE TOLD YOU S').
Tiik Pf.oci e was s true prophet 

three weeks sgo wh«ri it predicted that 
a good time wa* coming to all who 
might attend Die annual meeting of 
tbs Savannah Valley Aaauciateil Cliih* 
a: Meyer's Mill on July 1 Ith. Here |* 
the Augusta Chronicle’* account pro
ving our correctness:

The meeting ws* calL-d to order 
promptly .v 12 o’clock by Dr. .1 £
Gieen, pre-ldent. The eudress of w*|- 
cmna to the visitor* w*« delivered by 

A B. I’atirreon ainf (lie re«|ion»eDr
by'M r K C. Berckiuan*, president of 
Die Richmond ( oonty Agricultural 
Society. 1 he addresa of the occasion 
w a* delivered hv Mr K M Mixs.m. 
who selected s* his subject “Diversi
fied Farming '' His *4drea« v ** *
masterful presentation of the subject 
snd wa* thoroughly enjoyed by all 
piesent.

The hu*lne*s of the associated club* 
was shown to be In good eondillon. ac
cording to the report* of the officer* 
After the liuslne** session was com- 
pleted Iho members of the Bennett 
Spring* (."nb tendered the visitor* on* 
of lhe largest barbecues ever seen In 
thst sec'jon of the country. There 
were mote than l.ooo ip *H down to 
thw table, and there w *a enough |> ft 
after they had eaten to have fed that 
many more.

The e ectlon of officer* resulted In 
Die ri election of mo-t of Die old tiffl- 
nets Idie officer* for Die associated 
club* for the en»uing year are at fol
low «

I'r sldent—Dr .1. K. Dreen.
Vice I’rc-idr n t—H. M Casael)*.
Sec retary - Treasurer — Dr. W. E. 

Me*|ing
Fxecutlvr t'omuilttee—Aiken, H C. 

Hahn, Beech Island, d.M Westbrook; 
Bennett Splngs J A. Meyer; Ellen - 
tun, A. It Dunbar; Meriwether, K. L 
M'KIe; '*altkeliat«dih- J. K. Hnelliug; 
Schultz Tow nthip, L. (J. Ilaytie,

------- M SHI PsrTDAKRS OP——

YELLOW IMNK and POPLAR

perfect peaches.
Thirty year* ago and more thougiii 

mi mad facilities were much behind 
those of ilce present time peach grow
ing for shipment was often a profitable 
husine** fmm Klko to Aiken. Ho wl*.- 
and careful a business man a* the late 
K'qnlre John G. Smith of Wllllston 
told ttie w riter that it [laid to keep a 
peach urchard if one could get a good 
crop ami satisfactory pilce* once In 
seven years. But laud w as not so high 
priced ihen s* now, nor waa cotton a* 
niHch i f a selfish king a* In theae days.

Ann her Willlaton farmer said that 
he had sold the fruit from ten peach 
tree* on hi* tow n lot for $100. and that 
amonni wms sufficient to pay for the 
culDva.Ion of fif'y acre* of cotton. 
But they were the great and good June 
peaches, as large as tea cup* and de
licious in proportion. Such trees are 
now few and far between, So many 
new ami destructive Insect enemies 
and disease* have been introduced In 
tip* section by the Importation of fan
cy tree* from out of-the-State nur 
series that fruit growing ta a much 
harder proposition than it used to he.

Vet as fine fruit can he grown in this 
county now a- ever before, though It 
is more troublesome. A Soutlisld# 
farmer told ua recently that a visitor 
from the famous |>eafh, “Ridge,” sec
tion of Edgefield and Lexington, who 
had been discoursing proudly of their 
splendid Alberta*, was much s*ton- 
l#hed when shown the peaches grown 
this year by Mr. Wllaon Bowers of the 
Fairiax section. They surpassed the 
Edgefield-Lexington fruit In Size and 
sweetne-s. And here Is the plan fol
lowed hv Mr. Bower-: La*t September 
he had the earth dug up six Inches 
and thrown outside of a space about 
four feet square, with a peach tree In 
ft* centre. Then the soil at the bottoih 
of this little pit or excavation was dug 
up two or three Inches and left In a 
loose, pulverized condition. Next he 
put five gallons of water In an Iron pot 
and ern^tied a can of concentrated lye 
In the water. Then a fire was ma le 
around the pot and the wafer boiled 
until the lye was completely dissolved 
Then the hot water was dipped from 
the pot and poured In the loose earth 
In the excavation, care being taken to 
keep from scalding tbe tree. The ex
cavation waa left open until Spring 
when be put a peck of unslaked lime 
In each excavation and had It mixed 
well with the loose ehrth.

Our intormant told u* that Mr. Bow
ers sold some of his peaches at five for 
a n-.iarter.

He advised that the Bower* treat
ment be tried on » small scale this Fall 
and nexj rtprlng and thinks that It 
may prove an effective cure for blight 
In peach, apple and pear trees.

Flooring, Celling. Aiding, Moald- 
Ing*. Lath, etc.

Can furnish complete Hons# Bills.

Sav Mills, Dry Kilns anc. 
Planing Mill

AT HALF 
PRICE!

Hrswsi'a i___

*•*><**1 ta* *4
_ „ levied in th9 ahovn_____

RODGH & DRESSEMDMBEB "m: Z’XZ"'
provided by law fo# t_ 
general ele-tinna. Tn* 
opened at the school
following trustees are hereby , 
ed a« managers of eleetleb! F I 
r, II M Hair, I, K Dirt. - 
Those fdvAiing the 

•bkll ceat.e bulb it u.«
•’Yes’Jt written or printed 
fboao opposing the proposed J 
rest a ballot with the wo 
Written or printed thereon.
It Horae# J Cronefc*

Hec.Cvtntv (Id of KdUestJon.
Barnwell, S. C, July d^fpf j. , tt

Needing a larger plant I of
fer for quidt s,\le at halt price 
my complete and up to date 
ginning outfit, consisting of—

2 Seventy-Saw L u m m u s 
(«ins, Suction System.

25 Horse Power Kngine.
Self-Packing Texas Cotton 

Press.
Shafting, Belts, Pulleys, all 

complete and in good condition.
My only reason for selling is 

that 1 need and my business 
requires a larger system. Call 
on or correspond with me. 
Here is an opportunity that 
knocks at the door of the live 
man who wants a sure paying 
investment.

NOTICK OF ELKCTIOir.

A petition having been Bled In no- ' ^ 
cordance with Aectlon 1*0(1 general 
school law of loot), notice la her-*- 
given that an election will be held 
the town or Hilda, Hilda school 
trict No. ff, on Haturdav Jalf 
1^12. for the purpose of detei 
whether or not a specie! school _ 
two, (2), additional nilllt absll be 
led In the above named school dlatrlet 
for aahool purposes.

Bald election shall be conducted as If 
provided bv law for the holding of 
genera1 Hectiona. The poll* will he 
opened at the atove of J. B. Grubb** 
and the following trustees are berebr 
appointed as mauager* of election; V,
D Rowell, I. H, Collins, and L. A* 
Hutto.

Those favoring the prnpoaed levy 
shall cast a ballot with the word 
“YF»«” written or printed tBereotil 
and thole ogposing the propwasHf (evr
■ba)l ca»« a ballot with tbe word __
written or printed thereon.

T. W. SCOTT
WILLISTON. S. C.

Calhoun & Co.

T

Life, Accident, 
CYCLONE

LIGHTNING

Live Stock
INSURANCE,

—At Lowest Rates In— 
Strongest Companies

Horace J. Crouch, 
8<>c County Bd . of Education.

Barnwoll, S. ('.
July l»t, 19U.
4-1)1

HERMAN'S 
SERVICE 8UICIIER

In Tan Willow Calf or 
Gun Metal. A hand- 
aome.anappy a hoe 
ontbeOrtliopedie | 
last, designed by 
army anrgeona.
You never aaw 
a shoo Lice 
for wear,* 
fort and 
atyle*

toe, gale 
conn tort, 

Inspoct^d. 
apecially teated drill, 
leather shoo that will ffroi 
wonr of the dvilion ahoa tl 
eelhiforail* ThUUl 
ahoee Undo dam 
ao Idlers. IT'S 4
UKATKE.

e. F. M O L A I E*

HILL TOP STABLES 
Turns the New Year Leaf
“Thcrt’a life in the old land yet" and Charlie Brown hag tbe 

facta to prove it in the receipt of a car of

Choicest Horses and Mules
from the beat stock farms of the Blue Ciraas Stated, all pur* 

pose stock and nil of gilt edge beauty and
every day sure aervlcc. I

ALSO TWO CAR LOADS
of excelsior Wagons, single and double, Buggies, Surrey*, 

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and everything in 
his specialty lines at specialty 

bed roclo prices.

LOME TO SEE AND SAVE
CHARLIE BROWN.

Barnwell, S. C.
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oaio f$&s& oi ora well
(The Farmers’ Union Bank)

Out of town checks and draft* accepted for depealt without exchang*.

We pa; 4 per cent in Savings Department .
OFFICERS:

. Harry D. Calhoun, President
William L. Cave, Vice-Pres. N. G. W. Walker, Cashier 
G. Miller Greene, Attorney R. C. Carroll, Asst Cashav

DIRECTORS:
J. J. Cochran ' T. Jeff Grubbs

Tarlton S. Cave William L. Cave
Dr. Tern P. Hogg Vinton T. Walker

G. Miller Greene 1 B. Lee —

efWalch the Hoijie
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